
NEW JERSEY DIVISION ON CIVIi, RIGI-iTS
NE1V JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
LAVV &PUBLIC SAFETY
DCR DOCKET NO. ELI 1 WB-60908
EEOC CHARGE NO. 17E-2009-00539

MICHAEL O'SHEA, and
CRAIG SASHIHAP~1,
DIRECTOR, NEW JERSEY DIVISION
ON CIVIL RIGIiTS,

I
Comp[ainan~s, ; CONS~iL'T (~I2DER

v.
j

VANTAGE COMMUNICA'I,IONS,

Respondent.

~7VH~R~A~, a verified complaint was filed on September 2, 2009 (the "Verified

Complaint"), with the State of Nev,~ Jersey, Division on Civil Rights ("the Division") by

Complainant Michael O'Shea ("O'Shea" or "Complainant"), under Division Docket Namber

ELI I WB-64908, alleging that his former employer, Vantage Communications ("Respondenf" or

"Vantage") terminated hiui on the basis of age acid disability, in violation of the New Jersey Law

Against Discrimination, N.J.S.A. 10:5-1 et seq. (the "LAD"); and

~IEREA~, Respondent, a telecommutucations company, operated a facility in Ewing, New

Jersey, where Complainant was employed from Apri12008 to July 2009; and

~IH~REAS, Respolidene deices the allegations of the Verified Complaint; and

WHEREAS, the Division's in~c~estigation credited the allegations ofthe Verified Complaint,

and on April 25, 2013, the Director of the Di~~ision (flee "Director") issued a Finding of Probable

Cause; and



V~'Ii~I2EAS, the Directoz~ intervened in the public interest pursuant to N,J.A.C. 13:~-2.2 (e),

and fhe Verified Complaint was amended to include the Director as a Complainant; and

WHERCAS, Respondent denies the allebations of both the Verified Complaint and the

Finding of Probable Cause, but nonetheless desires io settle this matter without the necessity of a

public hearing; and

WHEREAS, all pailies desire to setQe the matter without the necessity and expense oi'

ft~rther litigation and enter into this Consent Order;
~~a

NOW,'I'HEk2EF0~, it is an this day of , 2015 ORD~REL)

AND AGREED as follows:

L,AD COMPLTANCF,

1. Respondent agrees that all emplo}meilt decisions affecting persons employed in New

Jersey shall comply in full with the LAD and that all em~loyn~ent decision making will be conducted

in a nondiscriminatozy mt~nner. Furthe~~, and as to all persons employed in New Jersey, Respondent

agrees not to implement any policy or practice haviFig the purpose or effect of discrimination on the

basis of race, creed, color, national origin, ancestry, age, marital status, civit tulion status, domestic

partnership status, sexual orientation, genetic information, sax, gender identity or e~:pression,

i disability, atypicat hezeditary cellular or blood trait, liability far sezvice in the Armed Forces of the

United States, nationality, or pregnancy.

PAYMENT

2. Without admriting the allegations set forth in the Verified Complaint or Finding of

~'robable Cause, Respondent agrees to pay Complainant Michael O'Shea the total amount of Twenty

Thousand llollars ($ 0,000.00) in resolution of the allegations. Respondent will male fhe payment
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by check made pa}able to "Michael O'Shea." The check shall be delivered within thirty (30) days

of the execution of this a~•eement to DeputS~ Attorney General Megan Harris, New Jez~sey

Department of Law &Public Safety, 124 7-~alsey Street, 5~' Floor, Newark, NJ 07101, for for~~arding

to O'Shea.

POLICY AND TRAINING

3. ~~ithi~~ thirty (30) days of the date this Consent Order is fiilly alecuted, Respondent

agrees to provide ~~~~itten verification to the Division of a caiTentanti-harassment/anti-discrimination
polic~~ (the "Policy") that includes terns addressing age, disability, and nondiscrimination in all

tei7ns of employment.

4. Complainants acknowledge Respondent's representation fihat it no longer has a

facility in New Jersey and currently bias no New Jersey based employees. In the event Respondent

reestablishes a facility in New 3ersey or employs any individual whose work base is within the State,

Va~ltage agrees to notify the llivision within slaty 6U days and arrange for all management staff and

Ilutnan resources personnel tvho work in tfie facility, or wlio have responsibility foz• any Vantage

1 operations taking place in New Jersey, to attend training on the LAD and the Policy described in

Paragraph 3. Notice of the irainin~ session (or each session if snore tl2an one is necessary) and a

copy of the training materials to be used shall be submitted to the Division at least ten (10) days in

advance. Each employee or officer of Respondent who attends the h~aining will sign an

acknowled~nnent form, indicating that he or she attended the training for its entirety. A copy of the

signed acknowledgment form will be placed in the attendee's personnel file. This provision

(Para~aph 4) expires rivo years from the date this Consent Order is fully executed.
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REL~ASB A1~~D RELATED ACTIONS

5. YJpon execution by all parties, u~hicl~ includes the Director of the Division on Civil

Rights, this Consent Order shall operate as a complete and final disposition of the allegations

contained in the Verified Complaint, subject only to the fulfillment of all provisions of This

agreement. Upon fiilfillment of those provisions, the allegations oi'the Verified Complaint are

dismissed with prejudice.

6. Respondent agrees, ~~~itIiout any attendant obligation to Complainants other than as

set forth in this Consent Order, to voluntarily dismiss, with prejudice as to all claims made therein,

the actio~i brought against O' Shea in the 1'eiuisylvania Court of Common Pleas, Bucks County, Case

Number 2011-0467. Within se~ren (7) days of the date this Consent Order is fully e~ecuteci,

Respondent will file the necessary papers to effect voluntary dismissal with prejudice and provide a

copy of the filing to the Division. In the event Respondent fails to file the necessary papers, it

hereby consents to the entry= of this Consent Order in the Pennsylvania Coui~l of Couunon Pleas,

Bucks County, as dispositive of Case Number 2011-0467.

GENERAr, PROVISIONS

7. Respondent agrees to refrain from taking retaliatory action a;ainst any person who, ui

any way, participated in the investigation or litigation of this matter.

8. This Consent Order shall leave the wine force and effect as a Cease and Desist Order

issued by the Director pursuant to N.J.S.A. 10:5-19.

9. Iu tree event that Respondent defaults in any material respect as tv any provision

herein, Respondent hereby consents to the envy of this Consent Order in the Chancery Division of
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the Supez-ior Coi.0 t of Near terse}~, thereby making this agreement an Order of the Cotu~t for purposes

of enforcement.

10. Should Respondent fail to timely make the pay>ment set forth in this Consent Order, it

shall pay, in addition to interest on the award, all reasonable costs and expenses incurred in any

fiu•thel• proceedings oi• steps necessary to collect or enforce the respective a~~reemetits herein and

awJarded by a court of competent jurisdiction.

1 l , i~Ie«~ Jerse}~ Law s1ia1I govern the enfarcem~nt of this Consznt Order, except as to the

provisions ofparagraph 6, tl~e enforcement of~vluch shall be governed by the laws ofPennsylvania.

ri g11ts
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12. Nothing in this Consenf Orden small in airy manner be construed to Limit oi- affect t1i~

persons, other than the parties fo this agi•eznlent, wlio m~~ have a claun against

Director,

or er~tit~~ involved in tt2is matter.

Ne~v Jersey Division on Civil Rights

r/J i Ln~i Ct'~
Michael O' SI~ea
(Co}nplainant)

~~i ~,--~ J~~.
,~ ~— _

Vantage Commu~iications

(Respondent)

(Print name and title)
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